The paper aims to: 1) map the potentials and challenges in developing agroindustry in Madura and 2) formulate efforts to develop agroindustry competitiveness in Madura in facing ASEAN Economic Community (AEC). The paper uses descriptive analysis by literatures study and continues with description and analysis on related theories and correlates them with various phenomenon related to agroindustry in Madura in facing MEA. The potentials of agroindustry in Madura consist of: food and non-food crops, plantation, forest products, livestock, and fishery products. The mapped challenges are: 1) less of capital facilities; 2) less continued raw material availability; 3) limited market; 4) less significant of agroindustry role in rural areas; 5) weak infrastructures; 6) less competitive production and processing quality, and others. Based on analysis on the potential and challenges, development efforts can be developed in developing agroindustry competitiveness in Madura in facing MED by empowering all potentials, resources and abilities of multi-parties for economic development of Madura. The efforts can also be conducted by a continue integration of development of sectors of agriculture, manufacture, trade and creative economy.
I. INTRODUCTION
Referring to Kuznets' statement, agricultural sector in developing countries is a very potential economic power for national economic growth and development. The statement is in line with economic development efforts in Madura that depend on agricultural sectors. It is based on the average percentage of agricultural sectors to PDRB (Gross Regional Domestic Product) of regencies in Madura that more or less 50% (it tends to decrease), especially for agricultural product processing industry with average less than 2% (BPS East Java, 2011). Therefore, agriculture is the leading sector for industry in Madura. Target of agroindustry is directed to the increase in productivity, product competitiveness, product value added, community income and new employment.
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) says that "the industrialization of agriculture and agribusiness development is a common process that is creating an entirely new type of industrial sector" (FAO, 2014) . Madura is expected to be managed by Suramadu Area Development Agency (BPWS) as a special area for industrial development directed mainly to agricultural sector. Capital intensive big factories or high tech factories are allowed to be built in Madura; however, agricultural based industry is more appropriate with people industrial empowerment culture. Efforts to support agro-industry policies in Madura are enhancing competitiveness.
Madura is expected to be managed by Suramadu Area Development Agency (BPWS) as a special area for industrial development directed mainly to agricultural sector. Capital intensive big factories or high tech factories are allowed to be built in Madura; however, agricultural based industry is more appropriate with people industrial empowerment culture.
At present, we are faced by globalization demand and ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) thus it is hoped that agroindustry could change the paradigm of agricultural actors in Madura to produce high competitive product. It is in line stated that agroindustry effect could transform primary product to processed product and low value added work culture to modern industrial work culture to create high added value.The impact of MEA has been felt through, for example, the rapid import of sugar with low price that threaten domestic sugar. The condition should be a driver to continue improving the competitiveness of agroindustry products. Therefore, the author is interested to analyze "Agroindustry in Madura in Facing ASEAN Economic Community."
II. RESEARCH METHOD
The paper used descriptive analysis approach through literature studies and continued with description and analysis on related theories and connected the theories to various phenomenon related to agroindustry in Madura in facing MEA.
III. RESULT

A. Geographical Condition and Agroindustry Potentials in Madura
Geographically, Madura Island consists of hills areas in the north and south part. The hills areas are used for plantation and forestry and the land areas are full of agricultural and animal husbandry activities. The south, north and east areas that has direct border with the sea have potentials in and access to marine resources.
Agroindustry potentials in Madura (Table 1) are: food and non-food crops, plantation, forest product and livestock. On the other hand, various issues were existed that became the challenges for various parties in Madura. Those issues were: 1) less capital facilities; 2) less continued raw and supporting materials availability; 3) limited market; 4) less significant of agroindustry role in rural areas; 5) weak infrastructures; 6) less competitive production and processing quality, and others. Mapping result for issues that became threats for agroindustry and the alternative solutions is presented in Indonesia is in a race with time to welcome the implementation of Southeast Asia free market or known as ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) started in December 2015. AEC has agreed in 12 priority sectors (priority integration sectors -PIS) consists of: seven industrial good sectors and five service sectors. One of the industrial good sectors is agriculture. According to Wangke (2014) , in AEC era there will be no restriction for 10 ASEAN country members to become mutual market. It is also prevailed for agroindustry products.
The policy of agroindustry development in Madura met the following prerequisites: 1) the implementation of development is the responsibility of various parties instead of one party; 2) the implementers of the program are the community and private sectors and government acts as facilitator and mentor.
D. Building Agroindustry Competitiveness in Madura
The activity of agricultural product processing depends on the mastery level on processing technology and market closeness. The reason is that most agricultural commodities are vulnerable thus they need value added creation process. [1] . The development of agroindustry should be oriented to demand/market potential. It should avoid a merely production target orientation principle. Therefore, marketing activity will be the spearhead to stimulate production process.
Competitiveness is essential for economic growth. Productivity growth is a major elemnt of sustained competitiveness and is largely linked to adoption of new technologies or other innovations (Toming, 2010; OECD, 2001) Effort in developing agroindustry competitiveness in Madura is conducted by driving all potentials, resources and abilities of multi-parties for the interest of economic development in Madura. The effort is implemented by integrating sectoral development, such as: agriculture, manufacture, trade and economic creative.
The essence of regional autonomy implementation is the utilization of comparative advantage owned by each region to become competitive advantage. Comparative advantage owned by each region, generally, can be grouped into two groups: human resources with all variety of social-culture and ability and natural resources.
The form of utilization of natural, human, social and manmade resources should continue to be pursued in order to be competitive. An example in agricultural field is known as agribusiness (agricultural development in the broad sense: food crop farm, horticulture farm, herbal crop farm (biopharmacy), plantation form, animal husbandry, sea-fishery farm and forestry farm).
Agroindustry competitiveness development in Madura was conducted through program of Agropolitan Area Development consisted of agriculture, forestry, fishery, and marine industries and products of agricultural, forestry, fishery, marine productions and others. The challenge was how to improve the value added of agriculture product (such as salak in Bangkalan and guava in Camplong) so it can be traded as fresh product and as processed product.
Developing Agropolitan areas should be followed by the progress of competitiveness on superior agribusiness products developed in agribusiness activities. Due to development urgency of these areas, local government's strong commitments to build supporting facilities are greatly required to accelerate it. Developing Agropolitan areas is neces-sary for agricultural countries such as Indonesia, in order to improve people's welfare, reducing poverty, and expanding employment opportunities (Prajanti et al, 2010) .
The government of East Java Province made serious efforts to improve competitiveness of agriculture in Madura through Agropolitan Area Development Program (Pengembangan Kawasan Agropolitan-PKA) in Bangkalan and Pamekasan. Agropolitan is an area consisting one or more activity center in rural area as certain agricultural production system and natural resources management. PKA Bangkalan (Soburbang) consisted of regency areas: Socah, Burneh and Bangkalan). PKA Pamekasan (Rupanandur) consisted of regency areas: Waru, Pakong, Pegantenan and Kadur.
ASEAN Economic Community is expected to be able to encourage agroindustry actors in Madura to have higher competitiveness. It is in line with Suryana and Erwidodo (1996) that agroindustry effect is able to transform primary product to processed products and low added value work culture to modern industry work culture creating high value added.
According to Laksana (2013), agroindustry competitiveness development was conducted through the transformation from comparative advantage to competitive advantage by developing upstream subsystem (nursery, agroautomotive, agro-chemistry) and developing downstream subsystem namely deepening downstream processing industry and building global marketing network.
IV. CONCLUSION
Agroindustry development in Madura is a big work for all stakeholders. Coordination and team work from various parties of all the fourth regencies are prerequisite to determine the direction of agroindustry in Madura. Based on the existing resources in Madura agroindustry has opportunity to be the entrance and the main driver for industrialization in Madura. Therefore, the fourth regencies should be able to integrate the strategic plan of agroindustry development and integrated agribusiness system development. Further, another focus point is directed to build agroindustry synergy in Madura with creative economic development and tourism.Efforts for agroindustry competitiveness development in Madura were conducted by driving all potentials, resources and abilities of various parties for the interest of economic development in Madura. Commitment is needed regarding: 1) maintaining togetherness of all parties in Madura and responsibility in agroindustry development, and 2) the support of regional government in providing business climate that support agroindustry development.
